ORLANDO CITY CITY YOUTH
SOCCER CLUB

What do Club Fees Cover?
To further assist families understand the cost of Youth Soccer, this sheet describes the
expenses involved in participating.
Your Club Registration Fee includes;
- Coaching Pay (inc. GK coaches) & Uniforms.
- Risk Management/ Background checks.
- Coaching & Parent Education Workshops.
Player & Team Registration Costs; we pay for all registration/entry fees.
- Player registration to FYSA and/or US club soccer (the sanctioning associations).
- League registration for your team (Fall and Spring).
- All league referee and game official expenses.
- State, Presidents or Commissioners Registration fee (team pays referee fees).
Facilities and rentals ;
- Seminole Soccer Complex facility & building expenses.
- Facility rental expenses (training, games & scrimmages) for all sites.
- Facility and property insurance.
- Facility Equipment (goals, nets, rebounders, training aids).
- Coaching & field training equipment (pinnies, balls, training aids etc.).
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What additional costs are there?
In addition to your club registration fee, you can expect to pay Team fees and Uniform
costs.Teams fees might include:
- Tournament or Showcase entry fees.
- State, Presidents or Commissioners Cup referee fees.
- Tournament travel related expenses (hotel, gas, tolls associated with traveling).
- Off season leagues (such as 3v3 or indoor play).
- Team scrimmage expenses (team food, referee costs)
Uniforms & Training Gear
Standard uniform cycles are every two years. Orlando City Youth Soccer Club next cycle
begins in the 2019-2020 season. Returning players for 2018-19 will not purchase new
uniforms, unless they choose too. New players are expected to purchase a kit. For more
information visit our club store at https://www.soccer.com/club/14854702/
Player expenses may include
- Disciplinary fines such as yellow and red card fines (the player is responsible).
- Additional training fees (camps, clinics, schools are considered supplemental).
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